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OFF FOR THE BATTLEGROUND

Sullivan , Kllratn and Tholr Followers
Leave Now Orloaua.

THEIR DESTINATION UNKNOWN.

Several Places SujjttcRtod by tlio
Knowing Om-H Governor Nichols

Will Hurry After Them
AYItU Troovt.|

for a Place to Fight.O-

HUUXH
.

, July 7. [Special Telegram
to TUG Bun. I Sullivan lort the city nt 1-

o'clock yesterday iiftornoon , Kllraln follow-
ing

¬

at ;t0.: ! ! Tholr ilcstlnntlon Is of course n
matter of conjecture. The tram carrying
the spectators , innniigcmont and press man
loft the Queen & Crescent depot between 1-

nnd 20: ! ! Ibis morning. Eight hundred ami
forty first class tloUct holders In fourteen
couches , each man having n camp stool , de-

parted on tlio flrnt section at 1 o'clock. The
newspaper men traveled In car No. 01 , which

*

also conveyed 13ml P . Konium and a number
of attaches and some of tboso moro Inti-
mately

¬

connected with the coining fight.
Section two steamed out at 13 o'clock, con-

taining
¬

about eighteen hundred $10 excur-
sionists

¬

, and at .2:30: the third section , of
eighteen cars , left with tun same number ,

No man was allowed to pans the barrier
without producing a tloKot. There was n
terrific crowd'nt the depot, but fairly good
order was maintained. Unless something
tinforsccn occurs Honey Island , sixty-two
miles northwest of New Orleans , an island
Jn tlio Pearl river , belonging to the chair-
man

¬

of the republican stuta central commit-
tee

-

, will bo the buttle ground. It in neutral
ground on the line of Louisiana and
Mississippi. Governor Nichols called out
battery B , Louisiana artillery , who have
boon under arms all day. They may stop
the light from taking place in Louisiana.-
'Jlio

.

Western Union will take no messages
nt any adjacent ofllcoto thosccnoof the light ,

wherever it comes oft. Honey island has no
telegraph ofllcc , mid the nearest Is thirteen
miles away. Communication with the main-
land Is by ferry.

Sullivan has been under lock and key since
Friday. Ho Is reported to bo in aplendid
form , but gaining Hush every day.-

IfcTho
.

seconds will bo Clcary and Coburri for
hulllvnn , Muldoon bottle holder. McSchcll
mid Donovan will look ufter Kllraln , with
Murphy , the light weight , for bottle man.
The referee and lime keeper are not yet dt-
cided

-
upon-

.Kilrain'n
.
condition is considered admirable.-

He
.

strips superbly. Saturday evening 'Inn
Bin : man in company with u few other press-
men HUW the Baltimore champion in undruss-
uniform. . He looms up atnazingly and carries
his 105 pounds so ttmt ono would never Im-

agine
¬

it was there , but some knowing ones
say ho Is just n shade short for work. Ho
drove to Moreau's hotel yesterday forenoon
and breakfasted.-

Tuo
.

troops are still under arms and Cap-
tain

¬

Ueulmni told The BUE manVoco:

with thirty rounds In our bolt. Nichols do-
.rlares

-

. the light shall not come oil In the
siutc. The governor has ordered a train to
follow up the first section and will in person
direct the troops. "

The press reports will bo elaborate , having
ten men working.

Information has been received in Now
Orleans saying Kilrain and Sullivan reached
their destination at 0 o'clock. This would
confirm the rumor that Honey Island is the
battle ground Kilrain and Mitchell when
leaving the Southern club this evening made
f .iort speeches , Kllraln laughingly remark-
lug :

"I will bo bncic , boys , with good news. "
Mitchell declares if Sullivan docs not whip

! nko In twenty minutes ho never will man-
ego it. _

Sunday In New Orleans-
.Niv

.

; OIU.EANS , July 7. There Is nothing
of Sunday character about the aspect of this
city to-dny. The streets are crowded with
people who have coma to witness the great
Inlll. The demand for scats in the Inner
ring was BO great this morning by 10 o'clock-
lhat the entire capacity of the ring , 800 scats ,

has been disposed of. Speculators , however ,

.ud inner ring tickets for sulo at prices
kinging from $25 to ?4l) . Colonel Oarrott ,

general southern passenger a out of the
Queen & Crescent , estimates that there will
bs " ,500 people on the ground , and that the
gate receipts will appioximnte 30000. Of
this amount the railroad company will
only received 53 n ticket , say $5,000 In all ; the
remainder will bo divided between the com-
binations

¬

utter llrst deducting expenses. If
from any cause the fight is prevented , pur-
chasers

¬

of tickets will got all their money
back but $3 for actual railroad fare. The
proceeds of the gnto money will bo divided as
follows i Sixty per cent to the winner and
forty per cent to the loser.

Sullivan continues to bo the favorite of the
talent , but public sentiment , that is to say
public ! sentiment which is backed by
principle and uot by money , Is all In
favor of Kilrain. The genteel clement of thn
community are almost unanimously In favor
Dl Kilrain. They consider thn Uoston boy as
nothing baiter than a brute and want to see
him whlppcu , but they are not inclined to
buck thulr preference. At the clubs to-day
Ihu general sentiment was : "Wo hope Kll-
tain

-

will win , " but when hots wore offered
. i ho clubmen wanted two to one ,

At Sullivan's headquarters there was no
departure from tlio usual oilof quiet conll-
lenco

-
Sullivan passed n lazy and luxurious

ny. His appotlta is enormous. For brouk-?
i t ho ate a good sized broiled buss , tlvo-

loftboiled eggs , half a loaf of gruhuuv.
" bread and half a dozen sliced tomatoes.

The only llnuld ho took wan a cup of tea.
After breakfast Muldoon guvo him a shave ,

luring the caurso of which ho fell asleep and
Jti that condition Muldoon loft him. At 1-

o'clock ho dined , consuming his usual quota
if three chickens , with rica and chicken
broth and half u loaf of bread.

There Is still soma conflict of opinion as to-
Kllraln's condition. Souio think ho is too
tat , ethers too loan. Mho Associated press
fcportur asitcd Tom Allen , the famous pugi-
list

¬

for his opinion. Ho said : "I am for
kilrain. "

M'Tio reporter than requested his opinion at-
to iCilrain'B rendition. Allen replied :

"Jt Is good , but 1 would Ilka him bettor If-

to wera not so fat. I like to BOO the check
tones wtlcklng out. "

v So there you are. The talent generally
consider Kllraln too light , and I'om Allen
thinks him too heavy. Everybody is at sea
nod betting is taking curious shoots. Hots
ire bning mode that Sullivim will win In less
than six rounds. Thus far little money has
boon wagered hero. The Kilrain men Insist
on adds of two to one. The other gidu uro
willing to concede $100 to ST5 , but there is no
disposition to closunt thosu figures ,

AVoHtern Union Wires Out.-

NKW
.

OIILEAXS , July 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun lieu , | At the depot at 1 o'clock-
Ch'of' Electrician Finn cut out every wire bo-

tvvoon the point where the light will probublj
take piece and Now Orleans. Ho told THE

lii: : man this course was the only ono opei-
to him , the nuimgcrtt of the flght rofustaif to-

vo the Western Union any cii.ince , am-

fter coi.sldor'ng the matter It was dccldet-
t3 put all on ono lovcl , .so that every telegram
(tiiist ccuno thrcugli Now Orleans. Finn say
bo Uid all lie could , but Ucnaud jwlnt blank
told hiriV ncithur want you nor th
press at tha tight , "

'Ilioro la a rumor that since Governor
Vk'hob' determined attlluao Honey Islam
will bu passed ami Ulcuborg , 100 mile * ou

lie Northeastern road will bo selected. Tlio
nest conflicting rumor * urn Dying about ,
tichlcs' mill fourty miles northwest of Now
) rlcnns Is now given out us the battle
rround. riiii latter place Is m Louisiana ,

'roops are in camp nil along the state line-
n ttio Illinois Central and Louisville &
iushvillo.

Try I nis toHtnpthc Relit ,
, July 7. At U o'clock to-

Ight
-

there was considerable cxcltmnont In-

ho city over the prospect of military Inter-
crenco

-

, nnd the tivo military companies in-

ho city , constituting tire stuto national
uard , had gathered together about ono him-
Ircd

-

men. It is stated on reliable authority
hat Governor Nichols will co out with the
roons In person. Ono company will tnko n

chartered steamer nt Mllncburg and cross
ho lake to Honey Island , where the Governor

behoves the llcht will taltoplace , owing to its
llsputed stnto location. The other company
vill proceed on tlio train. Orders have also

been posted threatening soldiers who do not
answer the call with n heavy line and Im-
prisonment.

¬

.
Word has been received from Hay St.-
ouls.

.

- . that a company of troops from Missis-
Ippl

-
had loft there this morning for the

lividlnp line between Louisiana and Missis-
sippi

¬
, whore they will Intercept nnd arrest

he pi Inclimls In the light If they attempt to-
flght in the latter state.

The sales nt 11 o'clock to-night of tickets to
the ring fldo amounted to about fc5000.!

Governor Ijowroy Sloops In Pence.-
Nnv

.
OIH.BAJIS , July 7. Governor Low-

rie
-

sleeps In peace to-night. Every station
n the lines of railroad crossing the border

vhlch divides Louisiana from Miss-
fislppl

-
IB guarded by militia under

nstructlona to arrest the principals should
hey attempt to tight In Mississippi. A squad

oven guards the Valley route at the Btato-
In p-

.Ulraln's

.

"Wonderful Imprnvomnit.
NEW OHLKANS , July 7. Kilrain arose about
o'clock after a most refreshing sleep nnd

appeared bright nnd fresh , and WHS In excel-
out humor and conversed freely. Ho re-

mained
¬

In his room during nearly the ontlro-
'oreneon , but about 11 o'clock cnmo down to-

.ho gymnasium , whora n largo number of the
members of the Southern Athletic club and
heir guests were assembled. Kilrain looked
round the spacious hall fanning himself , nnd

appeared quite at case. At noon KilruinMitch ¬

ell , Murphy nnd Pony Moore breakfasted
a Moore's restaurant , and then strolled about
the four returning to the gymnasium at 2-

o'clock. . Kllraln's condition has visibly 1m-

iroved.
-

. Ho was brighter and his movo-
nents

-
much moro active than on the previous

day. Many members of the club who were
llsuppolntcd at his appcaranco on his arrival
changed their minds to-day and expressed
themselves as astonished at his physical de-
velopment

¬

as well as tlio Improvement In his
demeanor.

'.VIII Kntot- the Hint; nt Seven.-
NKW

.

OBKI.BANS , July 7. The fighters will
enter the ring at 7 a. m. , refreshed by a good
night's sleep at Hlchburg , near which point
Lhormg has been pitcned,103 miles from
New Orleans.

ANOTHER TOWN IN ASHES-

.Bnkernfluld

.

, California , Almost Wiped
Out.-

Cal.
.

. , July 7. This after-
noon

-

Jlro'brolio out in n now building just
erected in the same block as the Southern
hotel. It spread to the adjoining build-
ngs

-

, then to the Southern hotel , with
the Ilni.l result that every business house in
the town is burnoJ and about forty dwelling
houses , involving a loss of perhaps 81,000,000 ;
insurance , fciOO.O.O. The fire de-
partment

¬

could not cope with the fire.
Thirteen blocks are wiped out. No hotel ,
restaurant or business house is loft. As-
loou us the flro subsided measures wcro-
akcn, to feed the homeless. The flro came

on so suddenly there was no time to save
merchandise stocks.-

A

.

DESl'KUATU CIlliUINAI' .

Uo Opens Fire on Ills Pur.-mcrs , Kill-
ing

¬

Two or Them.-
BinsiixoiiAM

.

, Ala. , July 7. To-day a crowd
of ncgroa wore playing craps on Hed Moun-
tain

¬

, when Henry Nichollu shot nnd severely
wounded Johnson (white ) , and fled. The
other negroes boarded the train , expecting
N'lcliolls to got on further down toward Bir-
mingham.

¬

. They were right , and when
Nichols came aboard and saw bis pursuers
10 opened tire with a pistol , killing Jack
Saundcrs and Hob Dickoon. IIo was riddled

with bullets , but jumped from the train nnd
dropped dead. Jack Chancy (white) was
seriously injured.-

A

.

Southern Sensation.
ATLANTA , Ga. , July 7. [Special Telegram

to THE llun. ] A sensation hero is the news
of the desertion of'his wlfo by Prof. W. H-

.Syford
.

, of Cork university. This Is ono of
the most prominent institutions for the educa-
tion

¬

of colored people nnd Syfora had charge
of the mechanical department. Syford be-

came
-

infatuated with Minnie Warren , a no-

Lorlons
-

woman of Augusta , and wont with
tier to Cincinnati , whore they registered as
man uiul wife, Ho trid to Induce the woman
LO marry him , but she would not , having
learned that ho was already married. When
the facts of his connection with the woman
wcro made public Syford threatened suicide-
.Elodldnot

.

carry out the threat , however ,
ilo and his wife came from Findlay , O-

.Flro

.

nt Knlrinonr.F-
AIIIMOXT

.

, Nob. , July 7. [Soecial Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Bun. ] This morning at about

3iUtho: ! wagon and blacksmith shop of Cal-

vin
¬

Keith was discovered to bo on flro. The
flumes were soon communicated to the boot
and shoo nhop of Joseph Burns , and inside
of an hour both wcro burned to the ground.-
By

.

vigorous work the flro department con-

fined
¬

the blaze to the two bulldiagu men-
tioned , although fully n quarter of the town
was indircftly exposed. Keith's loss is 3.f>0d ,
covered by $1,500 insurance , and Burns' is
$400 , covered by 6'JSO Insurance. The fire
was without doubt the work of an inccr-
.dlary

-
, the object being the rilling of Keith's

safe , which contained f 173. and the fire was
started to cover uu the trucks ot the robbers.-

A

.

Truss Ilrlil o Hurnccl.-
F.v

.

, Neb , , July 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Buii.J A largo truss bridge at Dlx ,

two miles west of hero , was totally destroyed
by fire Sunday morning , caused by a pass-
ing cnclna. The brulgo U of eight spans
and 115 feet long. Both passenger trains ,
Nos. 1 and " , were delayed m consequence.-
A

.

lartro gang of workmen have gone to tbo
scene nnd will complete the work bomo tiuio
during the night.

*

Tlis Final Or. lorn of Prlestlmoil.P-
iMLDKUiUA

.
, July 7. Thomas

Sherman , son of General Sherman , to-dai
received the final order * of the priesthood.
The coromouy was held in ttio archbishop's
privuto chapel , connected with the cathedral.
The ceremonies were conducted by Arch-
bishop

¬

Uyan in person. General Sherman
wus uot present.-

A

.
q

New Hntol for Cralir.C-

IIAIO
.

, Nob. , July 7. [Special to TUB

BIE.J--A lone felt want U about to material
uo In the way of a now hotel. Mr. Jacol-
Critrhtlold , a ic&idcnt of the city and a man
of weans , offered to put up a largo , substan-
tlal mid commodious building if the buslnes-
incu would denote tlio lot * , which ofler they
quickly and gladly accepted. Building Is to
commence at oaco.

The AVfAtlirr Inilumlung.
Nebraska and IXiKolu Showers , cooler

brisk nmtherlyvidb.! : .

Iowa SUoners , decidedly cooler , north
eriy

IT WILL SURPRISE SHERMAN ,

General Joseph Johnston's Hoslgna-
tlon

-
Accepted.

TUTOR TAYLOR PROVIDED FOR.

Senator Spnoncr'a Political Tcnchcr-
1'HU the Vncanoy Tim Itoal-

Kcnson for tlio Persian
Minister's II111 IT.

WASHINGTON BUIIBAU , Tun OMAHA. Urss,
813 FOUKTEBSTHSTUBBT ,

D. C. , July 7-

.It
.

looks very much as It Senator Spoonor-
iad made another hit In the office peeking
line und found a place for his follow towns-
man

¬

and political tutor , H. D. Taylor , of
Hudson , Wis. Ever since the Inauguration
of President Harrison Mr. Spoonor has been
ooking for some office for Taylor , and has
ho active backing of Senator Sawyer and

Secretary Hush , but until his return from
Europe ho was unsuccessful. When ho got
back to Washington ho went to the president
and explained how Important It wns to the
iiarty In Wisconsin and to himself personally
lo have Taylor taken care of. II. C. Pnino,

of Milwaukee , was on hand to corroborate
his statements. Mr. Spoonor asked that a
vacancy bo made In the office of commis-
sioner

¬

of railroads to bo filled by his friend.
This office , ever since it was created three or
lour years niro , has been bold by General
Joseph Johnston , the real hero and the mili-
tary

¬

leader of the confederacy , and General
Sherman's' opponent in his march to the sea.
Commissioner Johnston , like all other promi-
nent

¬

officials of the old administration , sent n
formal letter of resignation to President Har-
rison

¬

on the 4th of March , for it wns the
custom to do so , but ho was anxious to re-

tain
¬

the office, oven If ho wns n democrat ,

and Lo got nil his friends to use their in-

fluence
¬

to prevent its ncceptance. Among
others who interested themselves in his bo-

tmlf
-

wns General Tecumseh Sherman , who
came to Washington , dined nt the white
house , und mudo a special request of the
president to retain General Johnston in his
office. General Sherman said this was all
ho would ask of the administration , and ho
begged very bard. Whllo the president did
notmaku any promise , General Sherman
came away with the impression that Johnston
would not bo disturbed , nnd ho will be a
good dual surprised when ho learns through
the papers thai his resignation wns accepted
by the president yesterday , to tnko effect on
the IStti of July , when it is understood that
Mr. Taylor , of Wisconsin , will succeed him.-

HUUT

.

HIS FEJtBIAX VANITY-
.It

.

is said that the true caiibo of the indig-
nation

¬

of the Persian minister is not so much
the newspaper comments on the habits and
character of his royal master , but bis own
wounded vanity. Ho is a man of the highest
rank In his own country , where ho is n'ccus-
tomcd

-
to receive a great deal of doferencu

and attention , the natives prostrating them-
selves

¬

as he passed along the street nnd per-
forming

¬

acts of respect which a genuine
American , however humble , docs not often
indulge in , but instead of being received
with great honor nud being a lion in thu di-

plomatic
¬

menagerie hero the Persian minis-
ter

¬

has not been courted ut nil. By reason
of his rank and tbo date of his commission
bo comes at the end of the diplomatic pro-
cession

¬

, with the representatives of the
smaller nations of Europe and the little
South American republics in advance of him-
.Ho

.

has not received many inflations to din-
ner

¬

and has not attracted anywhere near as-
mucn attention or received so much hospital-
ity

¬

as the curious looking Coreans. Another
fact that has grievously wounded his pride
is that ho 1ms been regarded us a colored
man , when ho believes himself a Caucasian
nnd his ucoplo to bo the fathers of the whole
Caucasian race. His face is about the color
of the light side of a piece of shoo leather ,

and If he did not dress In Turkish costume
ho would bo recognized on the street us a-

mulatto. .

JUSTICE FUI.Lnit8 DVDQHTEll SICK-

.It
.

appears that Miss Mary C. Fuller , the
daughter of the chief Justice , who has been
studying in Germany and returned yester-
day

¬

, is moro seriously ill than her friends
supposed. Her father and mother , with some
otncr members of the family, went down the
bay yestordn.v morning at 0 o'clock to receive
her. They wore given the use of the revenue
cutter by tbo government and intended to
bring her to Now York on that vessel , hut
she was too ill to bo moved until the steamer
reached the dock in Hoboken , when she was
taken to Jersey City and from there to Wash-
ington

¬

, where she arrived last night. Al-
though her illness is not necessarily danger-
ous

¬

, it bemi ; nervous prostration , tlio physi-
cians

¬
say that rest und quiet are absolutely

essential to her recovery.-

Mibciu.ANious.
.

: .

The secretary of the treasury yesterday ap-
pointed

¬

J. W. Link , of Madison , Ind. , a
special agent of tlio treasury department and
assigned him to duty nt New York. Mr.
Link was previously appointed an nf.ent of
the internal revenue service shortly of tor thu
inauguration , but resigned to accept his
present position. W. H. Konsoloy , of Indi-
ana

¬

, has been appointed an internal revenue
agent to succeed Mr. Link.

Charles McMillan , who has been appointed
medical referee of the pension office , during
the war was the chief medical officer of the
army of the Tennessee und served at Gen-
eral

¬

Logan's headquarters for three years.
Through Logan's influence ho was after-
wards

¬

made consul to Homo und remained
there for several years.

The prevailing impression horatisBthat-
Sovolnn A. Brown , who was chief clerk of
the department of state for many years , and
was removed to make place for Mr. J. Tenner
Leo , who now holds the olfico , will bu re-
stored

¬

to his old place in a few days. Mr.
Brown was originally from Auburn , N. Y. ,
and was brought to Washington by Willium-
II. . Suward when ho became secretary of
state under Lincoln , nnd pppumted to a-
clerkship. . Ho was promoted from time to
time until ho reached thu highest grade be-
low assistant secretary , and was really the
balance wheel of thu department.

Sir Knight William It. Bowau , grand sec-
retary

¬

of the grund lodge of Nebraska , Is in
the city on behalf of the grand eommundery-
of Knight Templars of Nebraska , to make
arrangements for the visiting knights of his
state ut the coming triennial conclave ,

TUB NlitV STAMPS ,

"What is the idea for advertising for pro-
posals

¬
for a smaller postage stamp than those

now in use ) " wan a question put to Third
Assistant Postmaster General Huzen by your
correspondent Saturday. General Huzen re
plied-

."It
.

is not yet decided whether the smaller
stamp shall bo substituted for thu larger onu ,
but the chance In color will entail some addi-
tional

¬

expense , and I think that this can bo
reduced again by thu proposed reduction in
size , that is to say, the cost of the higher
priced iuks which it Is proposed to usoontho
smaller stamp will bo ollbct by the smaller
quantity required. "

"Has there been any particular demand
for u smaller sized posjago alamo I"-

"No ; the size does nut seem 'a nave
troubled tbo general public. It wui tbo ;olcr-
of the 2-cent variety against which tie y.'Q
test wus made. "

"When was It decided to change Its colorl' '
"Tho fate of the 'sickly palo green' wus

decided eouio months ago , It has been ouly-
a question as to Just when the changu should
bo mudo , and we decided to wait until a now
contract was awarded. "

There wus n time some years ago when tlio
United States used a smaller stamp than that
now in voguo. It wus durlnu the period
wheu Instead of vicnoltca the stumps were
adorned with BinalllhUtorlcul pictures. Thl
Issue did not last very long , and It Is quite
probable that if n change Is mudo to a smaller
Ftamp ugaln It will not bu followed by thejubbtltutlon of JuuJbcapca and other plelur-
4i"

-
ao scene * tor the head of proiulneut

Americans , which have become features of
our postage stamp Issues.

TIME snuvitr !,
"Tho ono thing that strikes mo ns qulto

strange ," said an old haugor-on around the
departments , "Is the roniafknblo difference
in the utterances of a class Of clerks In the
departments from Indiana within the past
few months. There wore no more offensive-
ly

¬

partisan democrats' than these Indiana
follows all last Bummer. They scoffed nt
the civil service law, sneered at the republi-
can

¬

nominee , swore by Voorhees , and de-
clared

¬

their unqualified hatred to everything
with the name of republican attached , ana
openly boasted that their resignations would
bo at tlio disposal of their superiors the mo-
ment

¬

that the political atmosphcro In the
white house should change. I have noticed ,
however, that these same Indiana
people nro the quietest lambs in
the departmental service to-day. Thcro
were three or four who used to gather every
afternoon In front of a restaurant on ono of
the side streets , and their denunciation !! of
the republican party nnd their laudation of-
Voorhees and the sainted Hcndricks could
bo hoard for blocks. This little party seems
to hnvs thrown up Its charter , and no more
gatherings are held now. In fact each of the
crowil seems Dent on getting his meals as far-
away from his follows as possible. I think
that their work In the dcuartracnt Is very
much better than it used to be , and I have no
doubt that the public service Is bcnolUtcd to
that extent , but it shows how easy It is for
men to change tholr political opinions , or at
least to smother them when they fear that
their broad und butter is In danger. It Is
only another evidence of the demoralizing
effect upon the manhood of a man which a
government position has. "

AUMY .MATTERS.

Colonel MlkoSheridan , assistant adjutant
general , United States army , who has been
on duty at headquarters for several years ,

and has been allowed to remain In Washing-
ton

¬
to close up the affairs of General Sheri ¬

dan's estate , will shortly bo detached nnd
ordered to Chicago to succeed Colonel Cor-
bln

-
, and Colonel H. C. Wood is expected to

return hero , The understanding nt the war
department Is that Colonel Corbln will go to-

Governor's island or to San Francisco.
Captain John G. IJurke , third cavalry ,

who has been In Washington for thn past
two years on detail at tlio war department ,
will leave shortly for Chicago whore ho will
resume his old duties as aide to General
Crook , This change is made on the personal
request of General Crook.

ATTENTION , GUKHNHACIU3RS.-
An

.

Invitation to Reorganize the Party
Avnti.W-

ASIUNOTOK
| .

, July 7, George O. Jonos.
chairman of the national greenback party ,

has issued an invitation requesting all per-
sons

¬

who desire to aid in reorganizing the
uational greenback party to meet in their re-
spective

¬

states and congressional districts on-

or before Seutcmbor 4 next and appoint ono
delegate and ono alternate to attend the na-

tional
¬

greenback convention called to meet
nt Cincinnati September , 12. The invitation
is extended to those in favpr of a distinct
American polioy regarding , Its finances , who
believe that full legal tender notes , crocn-
bucks , issued by the government for value
received in promoting the general welfare ,
constitute the money which marks our ad-
vancing

¬
civilization , makes the best money

the world ever saw and, should become the
permanent circulating medium of the Amer ¬

ican people , the life of whoso free
government they saved , hud that
a party bearing " their name
should bo perp6tuato.il , to keep these
great truths constantly before the people.
Those who believe wltli the prophet of old ,
that 'money unswereth'alUUdngB ,'' nffd that
no other reform can be vvisoly considered nor
honestly determined until the great economic
wruncs brought ubout by bad legislation
have been corrcctod'and the money question
forever settled In the interest of the whole
people ; and who are willing to act in accord-
ance

¬

with the spirit of the resolution passed
by the constitutional congress of 177i! , viz :

"Not to eat , drink , wear nor use anything
manufactured in Great Britain ; nor after
one year trade with any ono who deale in
roods brought here under the British Hag. "

The call says ihat the reorganized party
will also advocate the payment of public
debts accord ing to the original contract under
which they wcro issued ; the encouragement
of the American merchant marine and of
homo industries , the limitation of debts of
corporations to the amount of stock actually
paid up , for the restriction"of dividends of
corporations to a fair return on the invest-
ment

¬

nnd the restriction of private owner-
ship

¬

of land-

.TI1K

.

IHTIjUTU HIOTS.
The JMIIitlii Prepared to Move nt f-

tMoment's Notice.D-

UI.UTII
.

, Minn. , July 71 Last night the
strikers made a desperate attempt to kill Joe
Wolf , of the firm of Wolf & Knot , who have
been particularly obnoxious to them. Whllo
Wolf wns driving in thd west end ho was
surrounded by strikers nnd stones wcro
thrown at him. Wolf jumped and escaped
Jnst as the police came iip. The wagon wns
overturned and demolished by the strikers.
Officer Force was found , to have" received in-

juries
¬

on the legs by qtoncs thrown by the
strikers. )

The friends of Carlson , claim that ho had
nothing to do with the strike , although ho
was arrested by the pollco ns the leader
Captain McLaughlin aimed at him twice ut
close range but tbo shot did not take effect.

Affairs quieted down ) last night , but thcro
wore fears of an outbreak this morning. The
air Is still thick with ugly rumors , but with
hundreds of well armed, special policemen it-

is believed that the authorities , with the as-
sistance

¬

of the mllltid , will bo able to with-
stand

¬

any uttack , Th i militia is prepared to
move at a moment's notice , nnd the pollco
will Uc employed In 1119 neighborhood ol yes-
tcrd

-

o.y's disturbance. The mayor has given
orders to disperse all issemblios promptly ,
and the contractors wll-rosimo| work to-

morrow
¬

morning uriduit pollco protection at-
tlio former rutu of wages-

.It
.-

is difficult ,to gdt at the true facts
concerning the da.id und wounded
among the strikers. Many wcro
taken away during the battle
and could not bo traced to their homes or
boarding places. From what can bo learned
at the hospitals and bo'&rdlng houses , a fair
estimate of the woundbd- will bo twenty-five ,
nnd several moro are thought to bo seriously
injured , ' '

It is not positively knqwn that moro than
one man is dead , Ed Johnson , aged twentyf-
lvn.

-
. Tlio death of Matt Muck , aged thirtyf-

lvo
-

, and Tom Fitzslmmmis , aged eighteen ,
Is momentarily expected ; und it in probabla
that all the others will recover. Of the po-
lice

¬

, all are doing well nnd several have
returned to duty , linipm slightly or carry-
Ing

-
an arm in a sling. ' The action of the

police is unanimously commended and their
bravery praised. It is fettled to tlio satis-
faction

¬
of over voody that the strikers wore

the aggressors. t' *

Late this evening , as, an additional precau-
tion

¬

, the sheriff swore in" thirty extra depu-
ties

¬

, and the army io>v "numbers nearly 200
determined mon ,

A fervent girl of thu sheriff on returning
hoi'ia from church tOday; overheard some
B'rlkers pimlng incendiary fires and as a
result , tno officers are du watch. Just at dusk
this evening Sergeant Clement and a fireman
discovered a box 10 bytlO inches full of dyna-
mite

¬

cartridges , nnd ajfuse ,

A Switchman's.Fatal Uliindir.
COLOGNE , July 7, Through a blunder of a

switchman eight lives worn lost on the rail-
road near Uochomoos to-day , The Frank-
fort express ran Into an open switch and
dashed into an empty triin which wus staud-
ing on a Bide track ;

Unprovoked Murder.-
BriiiNariELD

.

, III. , July 7, This morning
In work houco tquaro Theanolis Watdron ,

alias "Moonlight , " colored bootblack , with-
out

¬

provocation stabbed and utmost instantly
killed u trump known us Geortru Murray ,
with a pocket knife. The murderer wus ar-
rested.

¬
.

DAKOTA TERRITORY'S' DEBT ,

The Subject n Rothor Difficult Ono
to Handle.-

A

.

LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT.

The Sum Which tlio ConstltuMon Al-

lows
¬

It to Incur Considered
Kntlroly Too Snmll A

Plan for Ilellcf.

Flight Trouble In Prospect.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , July 7. fSpcclnl

Telegram to Tin : Bun. | Unless the con-

stitutional
¬

convsn.Uon stands by the recom-
mendation which its committee on state and
county Indebtedness makes there will bo n-

firstclass row over the limitation of state
Indebtedness , which Is the most Important ,

problem to bo determined. The flght over it
will bo commenced by the middle of the
week , If not earlier , and If thcro is a dcnd
lock that will bo the bane of It in all proba-
blllty. . The constitution of the Mate ot South
Dakota , as It now stands , provides that the
indebtedness shall at no time exceed $500,000-
.At

.

the very outset It will bo compelled to
take upon Itself a larger indebtedness than
this amount In round figures. South
Dakota will Inherit $700,000 of the
$1,100,000 or $1,200,000 indebtedness of the
territory on the basis now understood for
the apportionment or division of the debt.
South Dakota , to bo moro precise, will as-

sume
¬

$050,000 indebtedness. It is held by
some of the technical constructionists that
the constitution will not have to bo changed ,
as the language of It means that the state
shall not contract or create moro that $ .100-

000
, -

indebtedness , whorons the $050,000 It
will assume Is u territorial debt. Bo that as-

it may , the state will have $053,000 to pay ,
and so the matter Is as long as It Is short ,

looked at in any light. Delegate Sterling ,
of Sprlnk county , will bo chairman of the
committee which wilt report on this subject ,

and ho will recommend ono of three propo-
sitions

¬

, namely :

1. That the limit in the constitution bo in-

creased
¬

to 000000. leaving the legislature no
power to create debts of any kind.

2. That the limit, as It now stands , bo not
changed , but that provision bo mudo on a-

separata section for the assumption of South
Dakota's share of the territory's uobts.

3. That the limit bo Increased to-

$750COO , which would allow 150.030
for necessary expenses Incident to the
changes which must bo in ado in the coming
state.-

It
.

is generally believed by the leaders of
the convention that the second proposition
will bo the ono recommended. There would
not , as the conditions now exist , bo any
funds for establishing a now capital , and ,

furthermore. It would bo unlawful , to
raise funds unless the constitu-
tion

¬

was changed. This is a very Im-
portant

¬

matter , and , as I have said ,
unless the convention readily adopts tbo
recommendations of the committee it will
lead to almost interminable discussion.
Many are the demands being rnudo for
changes in the constitution , but the leaders
will try to confine the work to as small
bounds as possible. A dcmund is made by
politicians for U large increase Jn tbo legis-
lative

¬

districts. The constitution at present
provides for ninety-nine members of the
lower house. Ityp politicians say thcro must
be 149 , an'increase , of fifty. The constitu-
tion

¬

now pro'vldos for three members'of the
upper house , orsenato. The politicians say
this number must bo increased to about fifty.
The statesmen say that if this is done Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison may refuse to issue a procla-
mation

¬

admitting South Dakota to state-
hood

¬

, and thus congress would have to be-
invoKccl for another law. The constitution
at present provides that but ono constitu-
tional

¬

amendment shall bo submitted at a-

tlmo to the people for ratification. Nearly
every one says this is foolish and a demand
will come that this he stricltcn out. The
county ofllccrs in the proposed state want a
clause inserted providing that the county
onicers elected lust November shall servo till
the regular state election in 180.3 , but this
will not carry. A caucus is talked of for the
purpose of agreeing upon an order for busi-
ness

¬

amendments to be made. Unless this is
done there may bo merry war at any time.-

PEIIKV
.

S. HBAT-

II.PATIUOTISM

.

AND POLITICS.-

Uoth

.

ofThom riocclvo Attention From
South Dakota People.-

Huuox
.

, S. D. , July 0. [Special to Tin :

Bun. ] The thousands of patriotic people of
this state honored themselves by the mag-
nificent

¬

manner in which they colobrnted In-

dependence
¬

day. This they did because it is
our first ludependcnce day the first Fourth
of July on which wo coulit look out
and actually co independence just ahead

the promised land in sight. The chief
coicbrations wora in Huron , Sioux Falls ,

Armadalo and Brooklngs. In Huron "Sun-
sot"

-

Cox was the orator , whllo Judge Moody
made u very flue speech and Governor Mel-

letto
-

spoke a few words. Mr. Cox's' ora-
tion

¬

was a gem of tlio purest ray. Ho had
taken great cara in preparing it, and it was
deficient in nothing. It was delivered in the
opera house , which will only scat 100p-
eoplo. . Ihcro wcro 12,000, visitors
in the city , lionco many did not
hoar It. But the Huronlans are so
hasp liable that tlio order went out , "No Jin-
ronmns

-
allowed in the hall during Cox'-

speech. . " And it was enforced. Later thn-
gentlnnmn npoku to the crowds out In the
park , which ut leust satisfied them with a
sight of Dakota's Lafayette. Tbo procession
was the length of two miles-

.hlonx
.

Falls hud n very imposing procession ,
nnd E. E. dough , "tho fighting parson" of-
Wutcrtown , madu them an excellent speech.
Hundreds of old soldiers held u reunion in-
Brookmgs ; llvo thousand people nssamblcd-
at Armadulo , and many other smaller cele-
brations wcro held all over the state. It was
the happiest fourth that many of us had over
known the oldest settlers being the hap¬

piest.
The clans are getting Into battle array.

The republicans have fixed the day for their
nominating convention : next week the dem-
ocratic

¬

committee will hold a meeting in
Sioux Falls to arrange foi their state con-
vention

¬

, True , their convention will bo
about as uninteresting an affair us a demo-
crutio

-

convention In Vermont. But the
faithful will go through the motions in hopes
of a bettor day by and by. General Taylor ,
long a democratic editor InYunkton , and ono
of tlio most popular citizens of the state , Is
liable to bo their nominee for governor ;
Judge Tnpp , of Vankton , and John M ,

WlUon of the Black Hills , their candidates
for United States senators ; P. F. McClure , of
Pierre , and William Vunops , of Sioux Fulls ,
for congressmen ; Ezra Miller , of Union
county and T. J. Walsh , of Itedficld , for
two of the members of the supreme court ,
with n third from tho. Hills.

Candidates for the republican nomination s
continue to appear , B. F. Hood , of Aber¬

deen , and II. K. Krutz, of Mitchell , dcslro to-
bo superintendent of public Instruction. The
friends of John II , Patten , of Miner county ,
bollovo that ho would honor the chair of
lieutenant governor , and they will bo heard
from in this behalf.

There Is no doubt that the "outs" are pre-
pared

-
to make an assault on the convention

for the purpose of inducing t'aat' body to
order an election of county oltlcora this fall ,

They have boon very quiet In working up
thU mutter , but it In wull under way and
will need to bo vlglulntly matched If the pluu-
is nullified.-

A

.

Chauctt For Omaha Capltullutu.W-
ATBUTOWN

.

, B. D. , July 0. To the Editor
of THU DUE : I am requested by our board
of tratio to specially request the Investing
men of Ouiuka (md Nebraska to corng hgro

and look us over. Watertown is In the rnco
for the capital of South Dakota , and her poo-
pi

-
o nro working llko bearers and will bo sat-

isfied
¬

with nothing less. Thcro are about
seventyJlvo thousand votes In South Dakota
and tlio place that succeeds In getting 80,000-

of them will win. Watertown Is the only as-
pirant

¬

In the northeast quarter of the state
nnd the bulk of the population lies in the
eastern part and especially cast of the James
river , so from the force of circumstances
Watcrtown's chances are Indeed ( loitering.
Again , Wntortown's railroad facilities are of
the best , and that fact counts now ton-fold
moro than any geographical consideration.
This idea is patent to all. S. D-

.OM3AUANUK

.

HUGO HI ) .

l 'lnnnalnl Trnnanotlonn of tlio Conn ,
try the I'nst Weolc.-

BOSTOK

.

, Mass. , Julv 7. [Special Tola-
gram to TUB Bun. ] The following table ,

compiled from dlstutehos to thu Po t from
the managers of the ? cloarinifhausoj-
of the United State * , show * the g m ex-

changes
¬

for the waok ondoJJuly 0 , 1339 ,

with rates per coat of increasa or dooroaso-
as compared with the amounts for the cor-
responding

¬

week in 1SSS :

ciTirs. CLCAIU.NflS.

Now York. J70S.W3.lfi7-
11WI2J.IWllostun. .. ) .

I'hllndulphta. KM Tfi , '. ! Jli 0.3
Chicago. .0
llnltlmorc. . , , r .8
Bt. touts. lO.Ml.ilGO . .Kl.fl.-

1R.OSAU Francisco. , HM.14-
WH

:! .

Ciucnmful.t . Mir. . 7.2
1'lttsburg. 11741. l : . fi.O-

.27.fiKMIMIH city. .
Now Orleans. . tu
Louisville. , 12.4 .
Minneapolis. 0lfi8ffi4T-

i.AH.riOO
15.2 , .

Providence. ,. 83.1 .
Milwaukee. . . 47rl.00 ()

Omahn. 4.673702
Detroit. . . 2.0
St. Paul. . 0.2
Deliver. , 70.8
Cleveland. 374.VWI . .20-

.S,4.4SOO

.

Hartford.Itlchuiond .Columbus. . . 13.U
Memphis. 1,1)80,207)

.I,3i7,3
1.

1'eorla. ) . 12.7
Indlnnnpolls. : ,P41KI2.( a.u-

loux

DuUith. 1. in i ,078 . . .-

0fi.fi

Tort. Worth. ' 00.3
Ht. , los opn. . n.ii
1'oitlnud. 1JS1.473 . 22 1

Haven. . . ] .mOMi3 , . . I2.fi.-
2JI.OSorlnglteld. 14VIRTfl. .

Worcester. 11W107. . 3.1
Dallas. 1,8 ? ', 130. .
Halifax. i. ;n.o.-j.

GnlVCStoit. H6I.H7B . . 48.1
Wichita. fcfir.mw . .4S.4Syracuse. 717.3I.V.-

Tllfl
. . . fl.4a rand Ituplda. 7 3 ! . 18.2

G4C.flll.-

GQi,7tti
( ( .

City !

.Montreal CK7.Ki4-
0fl
! ! !

Tacoma , 20-

Wil.nfi7Norfolk
Los roB.000 G9.l-

li.O
Lowell T ! I70.J . . 3.2
Topeka .
Uutrulo 3OI.i440

Total- 81127.114523 . . .27 5-

424,3.ili.10Outside New York. ; . 11.3
wet Included In totals ; no clearing house att hl time labt year-

.1UILED

.

IN AN KXPliOSlON.
The Head Blaster ol' a Stem Qaa rry-

nloVII to PlfiOPS.-
SM.T

.
LAKE Cmr , July 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim 13nnJ Albert Waters was
blown up In a peculiar explosion In lied
Butte canyon ycstoraay afternoon. He was
head blaster in the quarries of the Salt Lake
Supply company and was making it spring
shot at the time of the accident. The oxulo-
sion

-

occurred wliilo ho was standing over the
blast and ho was blown more than llfty feet
In the air , landing near the bottom of the
canyon , some flvo hundred yards down the
side of the mountain. The remains were
terribly mangled , the flesh having been
blown from the bones , his limbs broken nnd
the body was so mutilated that his most inti-
mate

¬

friends would scarcely recognize him.
The deceased was ubout thirty yoara of ago
and resided ut Prove.

William Hathaway , a druggist , was burned
out last nlht. The stock was completely
destroyed. Loss ubout $20,000 , fully insured.
A family living over the store barely es-
caped

¬

with their lives. Mr. Hathaway oauie
hero from Nebraska , having boon in the
business In Kullcrton and Aurora , Thcro is-
no clue as to ttio orlcln of the lire-

.UOBU13D

.

Of TWISNTY THOUSAND.-

A

.

Mlniicnpolli Man Dlsllgurctl , Held
Up nnd Tied to a Tree.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , , July T. A bold day-
light

¬

robbery has Just come to lifht. Last
Tuesday morning Hcury Hade , who came
here for the purpose of marrying Miss Rcna-
Dysett , left the house in order to get a-

shave. . Ho lound the harbor out nnd started
homeward again , when lie was accosted by-
a stranger who told him ho was u barbernnd
would take him to his house and shave him.-
Ou

.

the way the stranger throw n quantity of-

vitrol in Hado's faco. IIo then carried him
ten miles away into the woods and robbed bun
of 820,000 und tied him to a tree. On Friday
Undo succeeded in freeing himself und wan-
dered

¬

home. IIo has not yet regained per¬

fect consciousness and may become perma-
nently deranged. There Is no eluo to the
thicvi's. The 820,000 was In two negotiable
drafts , one on Milwaukee and tbo other on a
Now York bank-

.IN

.

A DELIUIUM OP ItAGK-

A I in. Snllc nr.in Shoots Ills Wife and
Attempt * Huicido.-

LA
.

SU.LK , 111. , July T. Captain A-

.Gashlnskl
.

, of tlio Polish national guards of
this city , fired throe bullets into ills sleeping
wife this morning and then tried to end his
own existence. Mrs. Gushinskl Hod to a-

neighbor's house , the blood spurting from
her wounds. With two revolvers Oaslilnsld
retreated to the balcony , where ho dflled the
police. The flro department wus called out
und a stream ot water turned on the enraged
captain , whereupon ho placed the miiz lo of
ono pistol on his heart and the other to his
ear nnd pulled the triggers simultaneously.
Uoth ho und his wlfo uro allvo , but with no
chance of recovery. Financial difficulties
wcro the causa of the deed.-

A

.

OASHIKIt D18APPKA11S.
Speculation nnd Poker Ijod Him

Away ,

ZtNEBViMiE , O. , July 7. The disappear-
ance

¬

of Hell D. Miller , cashier of the Malta
National bank of Matin , O , , U reported ,

There is a shortage In his accounts , It is said ,

of at least ?32,000 nnd it may roach 50000.
The discovery of the defalcation was made
during the enforced absence from the bank
of Miller , who was thrown from u buggy
and Injured. His father und his brother-in-
law, Hon. E. M. Stran berry , his bondsmen ,
have mudo good tha loss to the amount of
120000. lloforo leaving ho mudo a confes-
sion

¬

and turned over his property and $10-
000

,-
of stock in the bank to lib bondsmen.

The money Is supposed to have bcoa lost in
speculation and poker ,

A Betrothed Cnntiln Drowned ,

Mi.VNEAroi.is , Minn. , July 7. ThU after-
noon Charles Ido , assistant superintendent
of the Minneapolis Gas Light company , and
Miss Langdon secured a boat and started for
a rldo. When out a few rods from shore and
whllo attempting to pasu each other to
change positions , the boat was overturned
and before assistance could bo rendered both
were drowned in plain sight of thou-
sands of vpectators on !iore. Tlio body
of Miss Lungdou was recovered , but Ido'a
body has not yet been found. The youni ;
people were lovers and wore ''to have been
rourriud

Scores of Candidates In the Handfi
. of Prlonde.-

A

.

*

SWARM OF OFFICE-SEEKERS.

Plenty or Patriots Willing IMH ! Kvoa.
Anxious to Hnvo Their .Nnmrn

Placed Upon the Par Hell
of the State.-

Candldatcfi

.

Helni; Oi-oo'iicit ,
DCS MOINIH , la. , July 7. [ Special to TII-

HUR.J Politics are beginning to warm tip la
Iowa nnd the candidates for the uioro Impor-
tant

¬

state offices nro rnptdly developing.
From now until the Uth of August , the date
of the republican convention , itio whole state
will bo aglow with political excitement nnd
the feeling is bound to run high between the
adherents of the various aspirants for polit-
ical

¬

honors , Three leading candidates nro
already in the Hold for governor , with any
number of dark horses In the background ,
Lieutenant Governor Hull , of this city , wus
' irobably first in the field In fact ho has.
been a standing candidate for several ycara-
as being in the direct line of political promo ¬

tion. Cnptuln Hull was a brave soldier ami-
is personally extremely popular , but ho in
heavily handicapped by the support of nearly
all the recognized corporation organs.-
As

.
president of the senate two years ago It Is

claimed lie was not In full sympathy with the
railroad legislation that was enacted , ana en-

deavored
¬

to defeat bills of this nature by the
appointment of hostile committees. Captain,

Hull was originally un anti-monopolist , ami
once made the race for the nomination for
governor on this platform , but many of his
friends have deserted him on the ground that ,

ho "has faltered by the wayside , " and has
not kept pace with the rapidly advancing
anti-monopoly sentiment. Among his most
determined opponents uro the Daily News ,

nnd the Homestead , of this city , both of
which are favorable to Wheeler , the "far-
mer"

¬
candidate. The Homestead exorcises

a powerful influence among the farmers , au&
this is bound to tell largely In the canvass.
Captain Hull is also embarrassed In his cn'n-
dldacy

-
by the fact that J.'dgo Joslah

Given , of this city , who is now
filling a vacancy on the supreme bench,
by nDpolutir.entIs a candidate for the full
term. Judge Given seems to bo Hull's ' 'po-
litical

¬

double. " Whenever Hull aspires to-
.an oCico Given Is biiro to bo on tha track , ,
and the effect is to BO complicate the canvass ,

as to the cffoits of tUc friends of
each candidate. Polk county can hardly ex-
pect

¬
to capture two of the leiullugoiliccs , nnd.

the inevitable result will bo that the friends
of Given und Hull will knife each other in
the convention. Uoth candidates , however,
are on friendly tcrmn , and Polk county will
send ti solid delegation to the convention in-

structed
¬

to support Hull for governor and
GiVen for supreme judge. The fatal work
will bo done by the warm partisans of each
in lobbylnK with outsiae delegations in the
hotel corridors before ttio batuo'opons.'

Another aspirant for the republican nom-
ination

¬
for governor Is Senator Hutchison , of-

Ottumwn. . Senator Hutchison is a man of
largo political experlunce and one of tlio
most alert nnd sagacious politicians In tbo-
stnto. . Ho is n bankerv.'ell jmppIlnA with
the "smowa of war ," nfUUli4B 'apparently
gone into (he iiuht to win. Bonutoi' illitohlh-
son Is unfortunate in baying been a member
of the state senate during t no lust session.-
Holng

.
naturally of a conservative turn of

mind , ho voted against most of the proposed
railroad legislation and stood in with thu ob-
structionists

¬

on many occasions. However,
ho made :i good record un other cconomig
questions , and is universally regarded aa a
clean , capable man , who would diiinlfy tlio-
governor's chair should ho bo called to that
position. Wupallo rounty will send up.a
strong ligting delegation , nnd lie will quite
likely receive entnusiastio HUpport from his
entire congressional district.

The third leadmi ; candidate for the repub-
lican

¬

nomination for governor is Hou. H , C.
Wheeler , of S.ic county. Mr. Wheeler en-
joys

¬

the distinction of helm : tha largest
farmer in the stato. Ho owns und farms
nine sections of land near the town of Ode-
bolt and has been very oucucsaful in his busi-
ness

¬

career. Heretofore Mr. V.'hceJor baa
been regarded a.i a conservative on the rail-
road

¬

question , but lie Joined in Jionrtllx.witU
the work of the FunnofA1 alllunco.'and the
support of that powerful organization , so far
as it may have an inllnonco on politics , will
bo practically solid for Wheeler. Locality
will also figuru to his advantage. TUo ou-
tire northwestern pan of the state Is morally
certain to come down as 11 unit for Wheeler ,
and the infection will extend to the cast and
south to an indefinite extent. Of
the papers in northern Iowa , the
Spirit Lake Beacon , edited by Senator
Funk , in friendly to Senator Hutchinson ,
and ho will quite likely receive a few scat-
tering

¬

votes that should naturally go to
Wheeler , The influence of the soldier ele-
ment

¬
, which is no inconBidor.iblo political

factor in this state , will go lanroiy to Hull
and in this lien hU greatest strength , This
is tbo only source from which Whccjer may
expect little or no bupport. Several vupers ,
especially in the r.outhwcstcrn part '-of tbo
state , seemed determined upon the ren o initi-
ation

¬

of Governor Lurrnbco for u third term ,
but it is understood that the governor will
positively decline to allow his name to be
presented to the convention. That Govnr-
nor Larraheo H popular in Iowa goes with-
out

¬
saying. That ho could have secured the

nomination for n third term with very llttlo
opposition is undoubtedly true , but slnco
other good and capable men nro in thu1 field
the convention will hardly force thu honor
upon him unsolicited. '

tionntor Finn , the Irrepressible antimo-
nopolist

¬

of Taylor county , is u candidate for
lieutenant governor , und southeastern Iowa
Is sun ; to rally solidly to ills support. A
combination between tbo Finn and Wholcor
forces that would prove absolutely Irresist ¬

ible , could cafilly bo effected , and this Is very
likely to bo the outcome of the convention.
Very few primaries have yet been lioid , but
thn result so fur IB favorable to Whcelor. In-
.Marshall county , where the soldiers' hpmo is
located , and where the strong soldier eln-
mcnt

-
was solid for Hull , Whcoler carried the

primaries with an overwhelming majority.
This result , however, was-largely d.uu to the
powerful Influence of the Marsaalltowu
Times ( republican ) , which has be m for
years un able and conspicuous champion at
radical anti-monopoly legislation ,

In Guthrlo county the contest was warm
and bitter between the Hull nnu Whcoler
forces , It being the second county west of-
Polk , nnu un ttio line of the Hock Island , thu
advantages of locality wore rather with Hull ,
am1, bo will probably get the delegation ,
though a divided vote may result.fiTlio(
primaries hold so far Indicate that each
county will be hotly contested by tlio friends
of tliuso candidates. Should each of the ttireo
loading aspirants for governor ivcclvo , a
nearly equal number of votes and thu contest
become prolonged uud doubtful , a dark
Ijprso may slip in und boar away the prlro.
and In that event It would bo no surprise It
the "d.irk horse" would prove to bo Hon.
Lafayette Young , the gifted editor of ttho
Atlantic Telegraph. Rzx.

.

OAKSON IN IlUINB-

.Auothcf

.

Iowa Town Swept By the
Flames.C-

AIISON
.

, In. , July 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB HBB.J Firu d&stroyod twenty-two
buildings at 1 o'clock this morning , Includlug-
fifteen business houses , tbo hotel and city-
buildings.

-

. The estimated loss Is SU5.00U ,
with about J3oX: ) hinuranct ) . Thu cause of
the flro is unknown ,

Two NntlonnlUt M. i . 'n ArrcnK.cf.
I.ONDOX , July 7. Thoma P , GUI and Jo-

seph
¬

H. Cox , nationalist members of parlia-
ment

¬

, wore arrested In London to-duy, They
uitunvurds left for Drofouodu m churuu ot
oulccrs.


